
~eclsion No. ~ 

In the matter o:f the spplication ) 
of Northe:rn Electric .Railway Compeny- ) 
M~rysv:tlle 8.::ld 0.,01'0.$8.: 3ra.nch. eo' COT-' ) 
poration~ for an ord.er approv.ing ) 
certain notes issued by applicant. ) 

App·lication No. 133'1. 

Ta T •. C. Gregory-for sp:plicant. 

EJGERT'CN~ Commissioner. 

O'PINION - -, - '- ,-' - -. 
, ".. "'. 

~:ts is an 8.ppl:tcation by N"ort.herriEle·ctricRaiJ.~y 

Compsny-::rarys.ville and Colusa. Era.nch- :for a.n oraera:llthor:fz1IlS", ,.' 

th.e issue of certain :promissory note.s • 

. Applicant has nez-et'oiore issued, promissorY.notes .. ,', 

without the authorization of this' Commission and it is:' t·ne 

:puJ:I;ose of this. a:pplicetion to, obtain an order authorizing. the ... ' 

issuariceof these notes vlhich W:tlltl~in:'cain>the;creditors.hoid- .... 
. .... . 

ing this pa:per in the p01Sition theyv.~ould.-.hs.veoccu:pi~'~he.<l. 

the notes bee.n legally issued·wit.h the au:tho,::izatiOILOft'h:i:s 

C.Ommi ssi on. 

Applicant is e. subSidier'y ofl~o~thern 31ec.triq"Freil:...· 

way Company t vl"hich is in the hands of. a receiver'.,. e.nd:'wh~l~:·~. 

wo-::.ld !lot recommend. the granting of this application if·s:o:ew.::·' ,) 
, ,,' I;;. '" "'. 

:r.ndebte~e$s were being cl"ea:tred~ I. belie,ve. that it.is·'oilryfl:lSr 

to t:r..e creditors;whc. hold notes herein asked. to be·~~tior:tz~d.· 

that tb.is ay.:plic~tion be granted.. It appeS:rs. that 'the money:. 

obtained: from the' issuance of these' notes wasusaCL for' 'co:rpora~.e; 

purposes·. 
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Eere77ith a for:n of order: 

ORDER - - ~ -'-

A?plication having been:::na.de: by l~ortbernEle:ctric?a.:il~ 

'Wa~j CO!:l:pany-~:rysville and Colu.sa Eranch- :for a.n ord.er authoriz.:i.ng 

the issuance of' certain pro:?!liss:ory no"tres y and a public hearing 

having been had, en<I it appearing to the Commission that io:r.t.he 

:reasons set out i:o. the preceding opinion said applica.t.ion shou.ld 

be grant e <I,. 

IT IS F.31GEY O::DE?3D by the Railroad. CO:m::lis~ion' of the 

S1;ete of California. that Northern Electric Railway Company-

MSl"Ysvilleand. Cclt:.s~. Erancb.- is b.ereby a:utho:::-izea:to issuet.:c.ose.: 

certain :promiSSory note.s in the anounts, bearing t:he interes;t: y 

3>aya:ole to the persons' s.::1.Q. ~etea:,. all as set out in the lis.t on 

file herein marked Exbioit TT1J..TT. 

Said com:,Jany shall keep separate. t·rue ana. accura.te· 

eccou:o.ts showing the receipt and appliea.tiOD. in detail of the 

:proceeds derived from the issus.nce of the notes herein autho-

rized: y ella. on or before the 25th day of each month the compa.ny , 

Shall make a verified report to the Commission in. accordance 

lrith the CO~ission 's General Orc.er No. 24, ststi:cg thee sale 

o!' other dis:position 0= thE: notes cere in eu thorized to' be issned 

the terms ana.. conditions of such sale or other c.isposit:ton, the 

:oone1s reslized therefrom and the USe ena. application of' s.uch . 

::.o~eys, 

This oreTer shall not 'bee ome. e:ffective·u.ntil the 

fee prescribed by Section 57 of the 'Public Utilities Let t 

as arcencleiJ shall ha.ve been paid. 

The foregoing opinion and order sree hereby a?provea:· 

8.!!c. orderec filed as t:te opinion a.nd order of the. Railroad 

CO!:!l::lission of the state of Cal:i'ornie. 
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:Date:c. at San 3'ranciscci .. Califo:rma this .. 
. , . ". ..."., 

of Oc-::ober ~ 1914. 


